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taking the initiative to change the way
we do science based on prior invest-
ments and new discoveries.
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DOI 10.1016/j.str.2007.11.004Based on the success of genome se-
quencing projects and advances in
structural and computational biology,
in the late 1990s scientists fromseveral
countries proposed large-scale pro-
jects to map protein structure space.
The new field of structural genomics
was defined as the high-throughput
experimental determination of a large
number of representative structures,
with the goal of achieving systematic
sampling of sequence families. Utiliza-
tion of computational modeling of se-
quence family homologs would extend
the structural information to a much
larger fraction of sequenced genes.
One of the national efforts, the Protein
Structure Initiative (PSI), was estab-
lished in 2000 by the National Institute
of General Medical Sciences (NIGMS),
NIH, as one of the special initiatives es-
tablished during the NIH budget dou-
bling and after several national and
international workshops and extensive
consideration by the Institute staff
and the Institute’s Advisory Council.
The NIGMS held three workshops to
examine the feasibility, goals, scale,
and target selection strategy for a
structural genomics effort. Following
these workshops and staff discus-
sions, the Council concluded that the
Institute should undertake this effort
and asked the NIGMS staff to organize
a ‘‘pilot’’ phase of the PSI as a 5-year
project with the mission statement:
‘‘Tomake the three-dimensional atomiclevel structures of most proteins easily
available from knowledge of their cor-
responding DNA sequences.’’
The First Phase of the Protein
Structure Initiative (PSI-1)
PSI-1 consisted of a centers program
and an investigator-initiated grants pro-
gram for methodology and technology
development. Nine pilot research cen-
ters were established to test strategies
for high-throughput structural determi-
nation. Two of these pilot centers were
cofunded by the NIH National Institute
of Allergy and Infectious Diseases
(NIAID). The goals of PSI-1 were to:
1. Develop methodology and tech-
nology to increase success
rates and lower costs of struc-
ture determination,
2. Construct and automate the
protein production and structure
determination pipeline, and
3. Determine novel protein struc-
tures. In this context, the term
‘‘novel’’ was defined to mean
structures for proteins that
were less than 30% identical in
sequence to proteins for which
structures had already been
determined.
During the first year, the Institute
appointed the Protein Structure Initia-
tive Advisory Committee (PSIAC), a
working group of the NIGMS CouncilStructure 15, December 2007 ª2composed of independent scientists
(i.e., not connected to the PSI), to pro-
vide strategic advice to the NIGMS
Council and staff on the management
and planning of the project. In formu-
lating this program, the intent was
explicitly not to compete with tradi-
tional high resolution structural biol-
ogy, but rather to generate a large
body of novel structural information
for use by the broad biomedical re-
search community.
Over the five years of PSI-1, the nine
pilot centers determined about 1300
structures of which approximately 65%
were novel (based on the 30% se-
quence identity criterion). Structures
contributed by PSI are comparable in
quality and size to structures de-
posited into the Protein Data Bank
(PDB) from other structural biology
laboratories. Since these centers took
several years to reach high-throughput
operation, it was not surprising that
40% of the PSI-1 structures were de-
termined in the fifth year of the project.
By this time, the cost per structure had
fallen more than 2-fold—to $138,000.
This estimated cost per structure in-
cludes funds for ongoing technology
development.
From this first phase of the PSI,
NIGMS staff and the PSIAC concluded
that several lessons had been learned:
 Structural genomicspipelinescan
be constructed and scaled up;007 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1519
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for many proteins;
 NMR canmake a significant con-
tribution to structural genomics
pipelines;
 Bottlenecks remain for some
proteins, especially integralmem-
brane proteins;
 A coordinated target selection
policy would be critical for future
PSI efforts;
 Centralized archiving of mate-
rials is essential;
 While homology modeling meth-
ods are useful, improvements
are needed; and
 Outreach to and involvement of
the broad scientific community
must be fostered.
The nine pilot centers developed im-
portant new methods, automated and
parallel procedures, robotic instru-
ments, and structural determination
pipeline salvage procedures. These
new methods and tools were rapidly
incorporated into the pilot centers’
structural genomics pipelines and
many components were subsequently
adopted by structural biology labs
throughout the world.
During PSI-1, target selection was
left to each center andwas not central-
ized, but all centers were required
to aim for novel protein structures, to
list their targets on the PSI centralized
database, and to disseminate their
results, including rapid deposition
and release of atomic coordinates and
the data used for structure determina-
tion. NIGMS also supported technol-
ogy development for high-throughput
structural biology data collection, in-
cluding both the enhancement and
new construction of synchrotron
beamlines.
Second Phase of the Protein
Structure Initiative (PSI-2)
Following extensive discussions by
the PSIAC, NIGMS Council, and other
advisors aswell as sessions at national
meetings, the NIGMS Council recom-
mended a second phase, PSI-2, to
address several goals:
1. Structural coverage of se-
quence families, including those
of known biological importance;1520 Structure 15, December 2007 ª2002. Continued methodology and
technology development, espe-
cially for challenging classes of
proteins such as integral mem-
brane proteins; and
3. Increased promotion of the use
of structures by the broader bio-
logical community.
To achieve these goals, PSI-2 in-
cludes five separate components:
large-scale centers, specialized cen-
ters, homology modeling centers,
a materials repository, and a knowl-
edgebase. The Institute staff and its
advisory council also considered
establishing centers focusing on col-
lections of structures from important
model organisms and pathogens, but
ultimately decided that PSI-2 should
concentrate on the goal of broad struc-
tural coverage. There was also some
concern about possible overlap and
competition between such research
centers and the numerous labs sup-
ported by the ongoing structural bio-
logy research grants program.
In addition to the centers program,
the two research grants programs
were continued and a supplemental
research grants program for the study
of PSI structures of unassigned func-
tion was initiated in 2003. This activity
provides funds to enable investigators
interested in protein function to under-
take short-term research projects
which capitalize on the information
and reagents produced by the PSI.
The budget for all 14 PSI-2 centers
and the two small grants programs is
about $66 million total costs per year.
Through the individual center web-
sites, there is a great deal of informa-
tion on the organization, goals, ac-
complishments, and productivity of
these centers.
Large-scale centers
Four large-scale high-throughput re-
search centers focus on production of
a large number of novel protein struc-
tures that, with application of compu-
tational modeling methods, broaden
structural coverage of protein se-
quences. The overall PSI-2 goal of pro-
viding broad structural coverage and
the determination of novel protein
structures from large protein families
was built into the PSI-2 project, but7 Elsevier Ltd All rights reservedimplementation of target selection
was intended to be worked out by the
PSI-2 researchers. This task is under-
taken by the directors and bioinfor-
matics staff of the large-scale centers.
Targets for the large-scale center joint
activity arechosen inorder tomaximize
structural coverage, enhance biologi-
cal impact, and make the structures
useful to the broad scientific commu-
nity. The large-scale centers are re-
quired to spend 70% of their effort on
the joint PSI-2 activity of structural cov-
erage. Additionally, these centers pro-
vide 15% of their effort for community
nominated targets and collaborations
and another 15% for their own individ-
ual biomedical theme project.
Target Selection
The issue of target selection has
received intense scrutiny involving
detailed bioinformatics analysis. Two
groups have bornemost of the respon-
sibility for target selection and coordi-
nation of this project. The Operations
and Management Group (OMG) con-
sists of the four large-scale center
directors and the NIGMS PSI staff
director. The Bioinformatics Group
(BIG) is composed of the four informat-
ics directors of these centers. These
two groups, separately and together,
have communicated weekly to forge
a common plan for target selection
and operation. Following extensive
communications, the large-scale cen-
ters agreed on a total of 3000 struc-
tures as a 5-year goal for PSI-2 and
worked out agreements on the rules
of operation and target selection. Sev-
eral thousand target families have
already been chosen and allotments
made to each large-scale center by
a ‘‘match’’ process.
The target selection goals include:
 Coarse sampling of large families
(initially Pfam with other large
families added) with no structural
representatives inPDB toachieve
broad structural coverage;
 Moderate sampling of very large
families with limited structural
representatives in PDB for:
Increased structural coverage to
explore evolution of structure and
function and to aid in computa-
tional modeling, and
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families with high biomedical
relevance;
 Exploration of metagenomes
and microbiomes;
 Community targets nominated
by non-PSI investigators and
centers; and
 Biomedical theme targets, indi-
vidual center activities focused
on structural characterization of
biomedically important projects
(details are available at the PSI
web site).
Specialized Centers
Six specialized centers focus on tech-
nical problems associated with pipe-
line bottlenecks and challenging pro-
teins. In PSI-2, methodology and
technology development is centered
in the specialized centers and also
continues in the large-scale centers
and research grants program. The
specialized centers are focused on
specific bottlenecks in production
and structure determination, espe-
cially from proteins from more difficult
classes. Two specialized centers are
focused on membrane proteins and
another on eukaryotic proteins. The
other three specialized centers are
developing methods and instruments
for improving protein production, crys-
tallization, and structural determina-
tion. Specific examples are given at:
http://www.nigms.nih.gov/Initiatives/
PSI/Background/PSI2FactSheet.htm.
Short informal reports on technical
developments and problems are ex-
changed quarterly between all 14 cen-
ters. The specialized centers also con-
tribute to the PSI goal of structural
coverage, but at much lower rates
than those from the large-scale cen-
ters. One of the specialized centers is
cofunded by the NIH National Center
for Research Resources (NCRR).
Homology Modeling Centers
Homologymodels haveproven tobeof
considerable utility, but this, of course,
depends on the question being asked.
Advances in computational structure
prediction have been documented
in the CASP (Critical Assessment of
Techniques for Protein Structure Pre-
diction) meetings, but additional prog-
ress is clearly essential to leveragethe experimental PSI structures. Rec-
ognizing the critical need of significant
improvement of homology modeling
methods in reaching the PSI goal, the
NIGMS organized a workshop solicit-
ingcommunity input in 2003. Thework-
shop participants identified some
specific areas where increased focus
could result in rapid progress (http://
www.nigms.nih.gov/News/Meetings/
NIGMSWorkshopOnHighAccuracy
ComparativeModeling.htm). Following
the announcement of the ‘‘High-Accu-
racy Protein Structure Modeling’’ RFA
in 2004, two homology modeling pre-
centers focused on improving the ac-
curacyofcomparativeprotein structure
modeling were established in 2006. An
investigator-initiated research grants
program (R01) was added in 2007.
Materials Repository
From the beginning of PSI, centers
were required to make materials avail-
able to the scientific community. At the
beginning of PSI-2, it was decided to
centralize this process and a materials
repository (MR) was funded in 2006 to
store and distribute expression clones.
The PSI-MR expects to make mate-
rials available starting in 2008.
The PSI Knowledgebase
The Knowledgebase was funded in
July 2007 to serve as an information
analysis and dissemination center.
TheKnowledgebasewill provideaplat-
form for easy access of data and re-
search tools generated by the PSI, for
improved integration of structural in-
formation with other biological knowl-
edge, and for scientific community
participation in target selection and
functional annotation. Components of
the Knowledgebase include:
1. A homology modeling portal that
will provide the scientific com-
munitywith facile access tocom-
putational models of proteins
and various modeling tools;
2. An annotation module that will
include a variety of structural
and functional annotations of
PSI structures and the access
to tools that facilitate analysis
of protein structures;
3. A metrics module for the analy-
sis of PSI progress;Structure 15, December 2007 ª24. An experimental tracking mod-
ule for tracking PSI targets (Tar-
getDB) and PSI experimental
methods (PepcDB), as well as
community participation in tar-
get selection;
5. Integration with other data re-
sources, such as the PDB, NCBI,
model organismdatabases, etc.;
and
6. Integration with the materials
repository.
The Knowledgebase is currently un-
der development and several modules
already exist in preliminary form. A
workshop for planning the annotation
module will be held early in 2008. Par-
ticipants will include experts in struc-
tural and functional annotation.
Overall accomplishments
During the first year of PSI-2 (July
2005 June 2006), the four large-scale
centers developed additional new
methods and jointly devised a target
selection process to maximize struc-
tural coverage and the biomedical
relevance of the structures. They
have determined 423 and 614 pro-
tein structures in the first and second
years of PSI-2. About 75% of these
are novel, and the cost per structure
has been reduced to $66,000. These
structures represent about 40% of the
novel structures deposited into the
PDB from all sources, worldwide,
during this period. The complementary
nature of the structures determined in
the context of the PSI and those from
other sources is shown in Figure 1.
During the 5 years of PSI-1 and the first
2 years of PSI-2, over 2500 structures
have been solved, with almost 70%
novel.
Management of the PSI
Asapublic resource, thePSI-2hasspe-
cial regulations and policies designed
to make the PSI results beneficial to
the broad scientific community. From
the inception, PSI required rapid re-
leaseofall results, including thedeposi-
tion and release of coordinates and re-
lated information into the PDB. The
PSI-2 centers are not funded by the
usual research grants mechanism, but
via cooperative agreements. EachPrin-
cipal Investigator is responsible for007 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1521
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are required to work together and NIH
staff and outside advisors share impor-
tant roles in determining program goals
and actions. The PSI-2 centers are also
responsible for outreach activities—to
the scientific community, to minority
scientists and students, and for re-
search training. As a network with joint
activities and goals, the centers are
continually discussing and fine-tuning
issues such as target selection, man-
agement, operation, and cooperation.
The PSI Steering Committee is the in-
ternal governing body of PSI-2, com-
posed of the PSI center directors, four
NIH staff, and five outside scientists. It
is responsible for setting goals and the
implementation of plans and overall
project operation within the framework
established by the PSIAC and the
NIGMS Advisory Council. The PSI an-
nual meetings and annual PSI-spon-
sored ‘‘Bottlenecks’’ meetings bring
the PSI scientists, advisors, and NIH
staff together to discuss technical hur-
dles, progress, plans, and strategies.
Both are open meetings and participa-
Figure 1. Histogram Showing the Fraction of PSI and Non-PSI Structures with a Given
Level of Sequence Identity to the Closest Sequence in the Protein Data Bank at the
Time of Deposition1522 Structure 15, December 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Ltd All rights reservedtion of scientists outside the PSI is
encouraged. As a major NIH project
intended to serve as a scientific re-
source, questions of policy and goals
are discussed regularly by those in-
volved with the PSI. Input from the
broad scientific community is crucial
to this initiative.
More information on the history and
background, plus summaries of PSI
workshops, and program announce-
ments, goals, and requirements and
progress of the initiative are available
on the NIGMS/PSI website at http://
www.nih.gov/nigms/funding/psi.html.
In keeping with general policies re-
garding its larger grants programs,
the NIGMS is conducting an assess-
ment of the PSI program, with a report
due in early 2008. This assessment
will focus on how well the PSI has
achieved the goals originally devel-
oped for the program as well as
notable achievements and challenges.
This assessment is one source of in-
put that will guide NIGMS in consider-
ing potential future initiatives related
to structural biology, but others
modes of input will also be utilized.
Optimizing the potential future impact
of structural biology on biomedicine
depends on a balanced approach to
infrastructure support, technology de-
velopment, structure determination,
and the integration of structure and
function.
